MoreQuestions?

JOHNTHIEJLHON~

Aska lion aboutbecoming
a member
.
They wi ll share why they're members and
will be happy to invite you to a Lions breakfast meeting. Or simply send us an email at
rhlwlionsmembership
@yahoo.com
and a Lion wi ll
reach out to you with more information.

WANTTOooo
MeetNeighbors?
MakeFriends?
HaveFun?

Learn more abou t th e Lions by simply
scanning thi s QR code with yo ur
mobile phone. It will take you to
our webs ite www.rhlwlions.org
.

DOMO;E
GOODNOW!

To apply now, simply scan this QRCode
with your mobile phone and it will bring you to
a page where you can provideyour contact
information. A Lion will reachout to you. Or
you can email rhlwlionsmembership
@yahoo.com
.

River Hills/ Lake Wylie Lion s Club
PO Box 5016
Lake Wylie, SC 297 10

HowdotheLions

Asa Lions
member,
youwilldomoregoodnow!
You will serve the needy in your community
and bring a smile to children's faces. As a
member of the River Hills/Lake Wylie Lions
Club , you become a part of one of the largest
and most active Lions Club in the Carolinas.
You will also be a member of the largest
service organization in the world, with 1.4
million member s-iA-200-ceuntries . So
wherever you go in the world you will find
another Lion.
To learn more about becoming a member of
this organization known for its "unselfish
service to others;' simply send an email to
rhlwlionsmembership@yahoo.com
and a Lion will
reach out to you.

serve?

TheLionsaredrivenbyfivepillarsthat arethe
basisofourservice
activities.

Aretheresocial
opportunities
with
thelions?
Yes!

We strive to contribute to these needs through
fundraisers and our own members'volunteering
efforts.
•Diabetes• Vision• Hunger • Environment
• Childhood Cancer

"Do More Good Now" is the motto of the River
Hills LakeWylie Lions. Our Lions Club supports
more than 25 charitable organizations . The
majority of these charities are based right here
in our local community and help our neighbors .
Each year we hold fundraising events to raise
money for these charities, with our members
volunteering to support the projects. As a Lion,
you can participate in a GolfTournament, Pancake Breakfast,Christmas Tree Sales,
Community Directory development and more.
One of our most important efforts is called
Kidsight . Our Lions visit York County schools,
working with the nurses to examine the
children's eyes. The Lions have purchased
sophisticated computer-aided devices that allow
us to scan the eyes of more than 14,000 children
in our area. For those who need a referral, the
schools send a copy of the Lions' test report to
the parents for consultation with their doctor .
When required, the Lions provide a voucher for
examinations and glasses.Good vision is
incredibly important for the health and
education of our children.

The members enjoy gathering every
month for a wonderful breakfast and
meeting. Typically, we have 90 members in
attendance, so it's a great time to meet
_ your felk>w U~ms and neighbors. The cost
of breakfast is included in your quarterly
dues.
We also enjoy occasional dinner meetings.
Our holiday parties give you a chance to
dress up and dance.
If you love fireworks you can join the Lions
as we celebrate the 4th of July on Lake
Wylie with great food and music. The night
concludes watching the amazing fireworks
provided by Camp Thunderbird, one of
the many charitable organizations we
support.

